
Mobile Food Pantries

Fresh Food
Hits the Road



Any 501(c)(3) nonprofit organization or established

church can host a Mobile Pantry. Our mobile 

distributions are currently available in the counties 

surrounding Benton Harbor, Grand Rapids, and

Cadillac.Typical deliveries require eight folding tables

and 15-20 able-bodied volunteers.

If you’re interested in hosting a Mobile Pantry 

for the first time, want to host another, or have 

questions about the program, contact Agency

Relations at 616-784-3250.

If you’ve hosted a Mobile Pantry before and 

want to schedule another, contact our Mobile Pantry

Coordinator at 616-389-6360.

FeedingAmericaWestMichigan.org

WHO CAN HOST A MOBILE
PANTRY?

GETTING STARTED

Mobile Pantries are a way for hunger-relief 

agencies to get fresh food directly into the hands of

those who need it, no storage required.

We load a repurposed beverage-delivery truck

with 5,000 to 10,000 (in special cases 15,000)

pounds of fruits, vegetables, dairy, bread, and dietary

staples and drive it into the heart of the community.

Most are delivered to churches, schools, or the 

agencies themselves. Any site with a sizeable 

parking lot will do.

Once the truck arrives, volunteers set the food 

out on tables so those in need can take their pick.

Each Mobile Pantry provides three days’ worth of

supplemental food for 100-200 people.

FARMERS’ MARKET 
ON WHEELS

Each year, Feeding America West Michigan Food

Bank distributes approximately 25 million pounds of

reclaimed food to more than 1,200 food pantries, soup

kitchens, and homeless shelters throughout West

Michigan and the Upper Peninsula. Because this is

one of the most fertile farming regions in the country,

we’re blessed by an abundance of nutrient-rich pro-

duce and dairy, the foods low-income families often

struggle to afford.

But what about those food pantries, soup

kitchens, and homeless shelters that can’t store 

perishable foods?

That’s where Mobile Food Pantries come in.

TAKING FRESH FOODS
WHERE THEY’VE NEVER
GONE BEFORE

Food Desert, n — an area lacking access to

affordable fruits, vegetables, whole grains, lowfat

milk, and other foods that make up the full range

of a healthy diet. (Centers for Disease Control

and Prevention, 2012)

These are rural and urban communities where

a gas station is often the most accessible food

source for people without transportation. In the 40

counties we serve, more than 23,000 low-income

people live in food deserts (USDA Economic

Research Service, 2011).

Mobile Pantries offer a solution. Started at

Feeding America West Michigan in 1998,

Mobile Pantries deliver about 8 million pounds

of food to neighborhoods throughout West

Michigan each year and are now being used by

more than 200 food banks around the country.

Thanks to Mobile Pantries, even our most 

disenfranchised neighbors have a chance to 

eat well.

A PATH THROUGH 
THE FOOD DESERT


